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ussian o live (Eiaeag1111S allgllstifolia L.)
occurs in most of the continental
United States but is more prevalent in
western states. In th e west, Russian olive
has spread from original plantings to
infest riparian environments . Along some
streams it covers 80 percent of the soil
surface at densities of 500 plants per acre.
Some western states have listed Russian
olive as a noxious weed and advocate
aggressive strategies to minimize or
eliminate infestations.
Rus ian olive can be found throughout ebraska but is primarily a concern
in riparian envirorunents of the Platte,
R epublican, and iobrara rivers (Fig11re 1).
Ru ssian olive has gained notoriety
because of the large quantities of water
used by dense infestations of the rree.
R esea rchers studying water consumption by classes of riparian vegetation in
th e Middle Rio Grande R egion of ew
M exico estimated that one ac re infested
with cottonwood, Ru ssian olive, or

R

saltcedar co uld consume 4.5 , 4.2, or 3.8
acre feet of water per year, respectively.
A survey conducted along the
orth Platte River from the Wyoming/
ebraska border to Kingsley Dam. at
Lake McConaughy estimated that over
8500 acres ofland was heavily infested
with Russian olive and saltcedar (Fig11re 2).
This infe ration m.ay use up to 35,000
acre feet of water per year. This large
loss of water has raised concerns because
water suppli es in ebraska are limited
and competi tive demands of agriculture,
natural habitat, and interstate compacts
require us to look for ways to minimize
unn ecessary water losses.

R

ussian olive is a member of th e
Elaeagnaceae family of plants. In
western North America corrunon native
species th at belong to the Elaeagnaceae

lOll
ussian olive con be found throughout Nebraska but is primarily a concern inriparian environments of the Platte, Republican, and Niobrara rivers. Russian olive con spread by root sprouting or by seed which can be carried by birds, wind, and water. The large seed size enhances
seedling establishment, growth, and survival. Once established, the tree can develop a symbiotic
association with certain bacteria inthe soil and form nitrogen-fixing root nodules. These provide
the tree with nitrogen to enhance growth.
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D Moderate to Heovy
Ught toModerate
D None
Figure 1. Russian olive is notlisled os o noxious weed in Nebrosko; however, olong the Republican, PloHe, ond Niobroro
river droinoges, dense infestations of the shrub hove limited woter movement ond encroached upon native vegetation.

fanuly are silver-berry (EiaeaJ!IIIIS COIIIIIlllfata Bernhardi) and buffalo-berry
(S!teplterdia ca11adersis (L.) utall), both
of wh.ich rese1nble Russian olive.
Autumn olive (EiaeagllltS 11111belata
Thumb.), Like Russian olive, is native to
Asia. It was introduced into the midwestern and eastern United States and
has become invasive.
Russian olive can be classified a a
small tree or a multi-stemmed shrub. It
loses its leaves during winter and begins
spring growth in late April (see life cycle
011 page 5). Leaves are alternate, simple,
narrowly lanceolated, and covered with
silvery-gray sta r-shaped hairs and scales
(Fig11re 3). Its bark is reddish brown and
branches may possess sharp thorns
{Fig11re 4). Flowers occur in May through
Jun e and are yeUow, arranged in clusters,
and lugh.ly fragrant (Fig11re -1). Fruits are
oval-shaped, 0.3 to 0.5 inch long w ith
a fleshy outer layer covering a large
football-shaped seed (Fig11re 5). The seed
of Russia n olive is large compared to cottonwoods and willows.
Large seed size can be associated with
enh anced seedling establishment, growth ,
and survival in hade. These attribu tes
may allow Russian olive to establish
within intact vegetation and Litter and
may increase its competiti veness. Russian
olive seeds are dormant at maturity and
require a period of cold temperature to
break dormancy. Seed can remain viable
in the soil for up to three years. Seed
dispersal occurs during fall and winter
primarily by birds. A number of birds
eat the fruit and tests conducted with
starlings showed that Russian olive seeds
suffered no significant loss in viability a
they pass through th e digestive tract.
Russia n olive trees survi ve in upl and
and riparian environments. H oweve r, it
is in riparian environments that the tree
becomes invasive. Once eedlings become
established, they extend roots downward
up to 9 feet until they reach a groundwater upply. The tree avoids drought stre s
by tapping into a constant water upply.
Russian oli ve is tolerant of alkaline soil
condi tions and seedlings can tolerate hi gh
concentrations of both sodium chloride
( aCl) and potassium chloride (K.Cl).
Thus, it can become established in poor
soils where other species do not grow.
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Figures 2. Aerial mop showing the distribution of Russian olive along the corridor of the North Plane River near Mitchell, Nebraska on
June 21 , 2005.

Figure 3. Russian olive leaves are alternate, simple, narrowly
lonceolote ond covered with silvery-gray hairs.

Figure 5. Russian olive fruit withfleshy outer layer
covering a large football-shaped seed.

Figure 4. Russian olive bark is reddish brown and branches may possess sharp thorns. Flowers are yellow ond arranged in dusters.
© The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. All rights reserved.

The adaptive charac teristi cs of
Russian o live have all owed th e rree to
spread alo ng strea ms and rivers and on ce
established, to co mp ete with nati ve vegetati o n, and in some areas to develo p
m o noc ultures. lt develo ps a symbi o ti c
associati o n with ce rtain bacteri a in the
soil and forms nitroge n-fucin g ro ot
nodul es w hi ch provi de th e tree w ith
nitroge n. Leaves of Russian olive co ntain greater co ncemrati ons of nitrogen
compared to o th er riparian plants. As
leaves are shed in th e fall , th e lea f-litter
adj acent to th e tree provides th e plant
w ith an abundant nitrogen suppl y w hi ch
enhances plant grow th . Russian o live is
relativel y shade to lerant and ca n grow as
an understory plant und er cotto nwood
trees (F(~Zu re 6) . It also grows well in fi.dl
sunli ght in pasture o r alo ng srrea ms.
Beca use ITtan y stream s in th e west
have bee n da mmed fo r wa ter sto rage, th e
natu ral cycle of periodi c fl oodin g w hi ch
wo uld scour the ri ver bed does no t occur.
Witho ut th ese flo o din g eve nts, Ru ssian
o live beco m es established in river channels and as th e river chann el beco mes
narrower or changes, Russian o li ve continu es to grow in areas above th e no rm al
fl ood plain.
Th ere is considerable debate co nce rning th e relati o nshi p ofRu ssian olive
and wildlife. Tb e fruit matures in th e fall
and fo r m ost of th e w inter will rem ain
o n th e n·ee where it is available for birds
to ea t. l n th e spring, th e fruit falls to th e
gro und wh ere it is available for g round
fee ders. R o bi ns, pheasa nts, grouse, qu ail ,
pa rtridge, and cedar wa.x>vi ngs are a few
o f th e bird species repo rted to fee d on
R..ussian o live fruit. Th ese sa me species
also sprea d th e seeds to new locati ons .
M agp ies ca n nest in R..ussian o live
trees, but may dec rease th e nestin g success of certain gro und-nestin g birds as
th ey feed on eggs or juvenil es . Duck
nesting uccess decreased as R..u ssian olive
density increased. N ative beaver prefer
to ea t co ttonwood or willows and avoid
Russia n o li ve, th ereby en hancing the
survival of Russian o li ve compared to th e
native species. D omestic livestock will
browse on Russian o live but th e abundance of the trees in pa tures suggests
the damage does little to slow th e spread
of the plant. Mice fl o ur is h in th e litter
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Figure 6. Russian olive trees ore relatively shade tolerant.
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Figure 7. Russian olive trees were removed by pulling only to resprout from broken roofs the
next year.

Figure 8. Cuning Russian olive trees off of the soil surface followed by treatment with on
approved herbicide.

Figure 9. Resprouting from o Russian olive tree that was cut near the soil surface, but not treated
with on approved herbicide.

Figure 10. Russian olive tree being shredded with o chipper (left); chips covering the stump
prevent stump treatment with on approved herbicide (right).
© The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska- Lincoln . All rights reserved.
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benea th Russian olive trees, feedin g o n
th e fi·uit and seeds.
Russian o li ve nursery sto ck has been
i nj ured by fun gal infectio ns (ca nkers).
The ca nkers cause a di eback of branches
res ultin g in dead limbs and so metim es
tree death . H owever, th e disease is no t
widespread and seems to affect o nl y sca ttered trees in a dense infestati o n. While
it is no t unu ual to observe di e-back in
Russian o li ve trees, the trees seldo m succumb to d1 e disease.

M

any techniques have been used to
co ntro l Russian olive, so me with
success and many widl failure. The most
commo n ca u e o f failure is th e ca pacity
o f Russian o live roots to respro ut. Pulling,
chaining, or bulldozing removes th e
trunk, branches and som e of th e roots,
but th e roo ts th at broke off and remained
und erground resprout new trees. So me
land m anage rs have spent seve ral hundred
do llar s per acre to bulldoze Russian olive,
stac k th e dead trees, and burn th e brush
piles o nly to have resprouting trees reinfest th e area several yea rs later (Figure 7).
The co nu·olmethod used fo r Russian
o li ve sho uld be dictated by th e size of
th e tree. Older established trees may have
stem di ameters ranging fro m 10 to 20
inches, respro uts from bro ken roots may
range in di ameter from 0 .5 to 2 inches,
and new seedlings m ay o nl y have a 0 .12inch diameter stem.

Com.binatiol15 of m ec hani cal and
che mi cal co ntrol have bee n successfiJI o n o lder established trees. C uttin g
Russian oli ve nea r th e soil surface with a
chain saw o r shea r and th en inm1ediately
trea tin g th e stump with an approved
herbicide provides excelle nt co ntrol
(Figure 8). Th e above gro und po rtion
of th e tree can be run throu gh a chipp er o r piled fo r disposal at a later date.
Russian o live can be cut th ro ugho ut th e
yea r and trea ted \vith a herbi cide as lo ng
as air temp eratures are above freezing.
H erbicides such as Carl o n 4 (R em edy
Ultra) in combin ati o n \-vi th basal bark
o il o r di esel fi.1 el (33/ 67) o r H abitat
in combinati o n with basa l bark oil or
methylated seed o il (10/ 90) are approved
for use in ripar ian areas o n fres hl y cut
Russian o live stumps. If trees are cut
and no t trea ted wi th a h erbi cide, th ey
will resprout (Figure 9). Ru ssian o live
resprou ts g row rapidly, ca n g row throu gh
mul ch , and ca n be several fee t ta ll a year
a fi:er cutting.

C hippers mo unted o n the fro nt of
skid loaders may be used to chip the
standing tree into m ulch and th us avo id
stacking and burnin g of discard ed trees.
H owever, ca re sho uld be used with this
meth o d beca use often the cut chips cover
th e stump and prevent the herbi cide
trea tme nt from wo rking well. This leads
to respro uting (Fig ure I 0).
Co nn·ol of Russian olive respro uts
ca n be diffic ult beca use fo liage sprays
sometim es fai l to provide satisfactory
co ntro l. Sprayi ng Russian olive fo liage
wi th H abitat at 2 qu arts per acre will provide good to excellent co ntrol if fo liage
is compl etely cove red (Table 1). Failure
to cover th e enti.re tree with th e spray
solutio n ca n lead to resprouting. Also, use
ca uti o n with H abitat as it will kill oth er
vegetati o n growi ng nea r th e tree.
An alternative to cut stump trea tment is ba al bark treatment. Basal bark
treann ents involve mi.x ing C arlo n 4
Ultra (R emedy Ultra) with basal bark
o il at a rati o of33 / 67 or H abitat \vi th

.~~ ry
ussian olive was introduced into the United States in the late 1800s by Russian Mennonites
who settled in Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, and the Dakotas. Russian olive is native to southern Europe and central and eastern Asia. Because Russian olive grew well after its introduction as
an ornamental, the tree was recommended by state and federal agencies for planting in windbreaks
and landscapes and for wildlife habitat, erosion control, and as a source of nectar for bees throughout the U.S. Even today the Natural Resources Conservation Service lists Russian olive as a recommended shrub for windbreaks and wildlife habitat in some states.

R

Table 1. Herbicide treatments for Russian olive control.
Herbicide

~

Time of treatment

Ca rl on 4 Ultra/R emedy Ultra

33% with basal bark oil or di esel
fi1el

C ut stump or basal bark treatment: any tim e of year

Hab itat

·10% with methylated seed oil or
basa l bark oi.l

C ut smmp or basal bark treatme nt: any tim e of yea r

2,4- D ester

50% wi th basal bark oil or
die el fue l

C ut stump or basal bark trea tme nt: any tim e of year

Habitat

4 pt (broadcast) or l % solution,
add methylated seed oil to th e
spray solution at 1% per volu me
of solurion

Foliage spray in early su1TU11er or
fall before leaf drop

2,4- D este r + dicamba

2 qt + 1 qt

Foliage spray in early summe r

© The Board of Regents of the University of Nebraska- Lincoln. All rights reserved .

Avoid spray drift to non- target
plants

Do not distu rb shrubs for one
yea r after trea tmem and avoid
pray dr ift to non-target plants

4

Figure 11 . Life cycle of Russian Olive

Treatment

Treatment
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Figure 12. Basal bark herbicide treatment on seedling Russian olive trees.
methylated seed oil or basal bark oil at a
ratio of 10/ 90 and spraying the herbi cide
at the base of the tree (Table 1). Appl y
the herbi cide solutio n on th e lower fo o t
of th e tree and make sure to cover all
sides of th e tree (Figure 12). Basal bark
trea tments have been more effe cti ve than
foliage sprays and will ca use less injury to
o ther plants g rowing near Russian o live.
B asal bark trea tments are effec tive on

smaller shrubs willie cut stump treatments
are mo re effective on shrubs with trunk
diameters of more than 5 inches (Figure 1·1).
After removing or killin g Russian
olive resprouts, it is important to replace
th e tree with more desirable vegetati o n.
If this doesn't occur, weeds such as Ca nada
thistl e, musk thistle, or Sco tch thistle can
invade the area. Birds that roost in Russian
olive trees often distribute thistl e seeds

in th e ]jtter below trees. Past experience
indi cates th at thistl es are some of th e first
plan ts to appea r fo Ll owing Russian olive
co ntrol acti vities. ft is important to plan
fo r tlus w hen beginning a Ru ssian o]j ve
co ntrol program. After Russia n olives
have bee n treated, scout th e removal area
fo r Ru ssian olive resprouts and tlustles and
appl y direct control meas ures to both species if needed.

6
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